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before both tho Senate nnd House 'Com-
.mlttcos on Prlvllcges and Elections.

In tho morning the hearing was hat!
ln thc Senate chartiber. Nowliero neat
all thoso who wanted to spcak could
bo heard, nnd adjournmenl was had
untll 3:30, when tlic meetlng was re-
Bumed In thu Houso chamber. Thc
fialla wero rruwded on both oceaslona.
Governor Mann was nn Interested apce-
tator of tho afternoon procecdlnga ln
tho gallery, and many women were
present.

Mny I'onclude To-Mglil.
Thls hearing will bo resumed to-

nlght ln thc courtroom of the State
Corporation Commission, lt. belng thn
linpresalon that the debate will then
be eoneluded.
The strongest speoolies made f.r thc

lilll wcrc by Senator Strode, Its patron,
and by Rev. ,1. I>. McAlllstcr, of tho
Antl-Saloon League. Other npeakora
on the samo slde were Mr. Myers,
patron of the Houso blll; R*V. G. W.
Peryman and George W. Ray, of Nor¬
folk; Frank Talbott. of Danvllle; cx-
Senator Thomas, of Lynchburg; Dr.
Wellford, of Newport Newa, and Dr.
R. H. Bennett, of Lynchburg.
Opposlng the bllls were A A. Prof-

fltt, Mr. Williams -tiil Captaln Patter¬
son, of Alexandria; James _. Creamer.
representing thc labor InteresJ.s of
Rlchmond; Allen Jones, of Newport
News; Maurlce Powers. of Rlebmend,
representing thc Personal Llberty
League: W. T. Dabney and W. Ii.
Jilmmcft-man, ot 'Richmond.

SENA1E
Prayer by Rev. J. J. Scherer opened

the session of the Senate.
Several prohlbltlon petltions were

received. PctIllonc.d was also received
from lho tho Mlnlster's Union of Rlch-
inond and Manchester protcstlng
agalnst tho pasaagc of the Rlson di¬
vorce blll.
Senator Halsey thought the Jolnt

resolution agrceing to the proposed In¬
come tax amendment to tbe Constltu-
tlon of the United States ought to bft
placed among the third rcadlng Scnato
bllln on the calendar, becauso a Jolnt
rcsolution does not have to be read
thrice, but Presldent Ellyson ruled
that the rcsolution must atay where
It is, arnong the lirst reading bills.
The Scnato agreed to a Joint rrso-

lutlon of ihe Houae llxlng the ciec¬
tlon of civil Justlcea for Richmond
and Norfolk at 1 :.",0 o'clock. and tho
. onfirmatlon of the nomlnatlon of J.
Rlchard Wlngliold to the State Cor¬
poration Commlsslon at '.' o'clock.
When the tax commlsslon blll came

up as the apcclal order of the day,
Senator Slrns wlshcrl to amend th"
blll so a-i to make the pay of tho
linancia! expert $',00 .per month. It
wa.s of e.-trcme Importanco to get an
exreo.iriKly cnjiabln man for thls po¬
sitlon. for bo will havo more tlme
to glve to tbe work than the mem-
bers of tho commlsslon.

Not n Mcre Clerk.
Tho work of tho commission, be

polnted out. would affect evcrv cltl-
r<m, nnd every materlal Interest of
the State. lt will bear on the pro*-
perlty and happiness of generatlons to
coi.ie. It ls. tlierefore. necessary to
get an exceptionally able expert. who
must be cognlzartt of the theories and
practlce of other States. He should bo
a man "of thr- hlghcst callbre," not a
mero clerk or _< cretary.
The salary of $.ou per month pro¬

vlded in the Holland amendment would
be. he thought. lnsufndent to securc
such a man. It would ho tho poorest
rconomy to be penurlous with regard
lo the expert's salary.
Mo disfavored telecting menibera of

tbe commlsslon from the JLeglsIa-
ture. It was improper on princlple.Whlle It mlght be very well on the one
hand to have members of the commls¬
slon also on tho lloor nf the Oeneral
Assembly. stlll jn case the report wore
unsatlsfactory, tho commlsslon mem¬
bers would havo undue inflnence ln tho
Leglalature. He llked the Holland
amendment, maklng the commission
conslst of tbc Governor, tbe chalrman
of the State Corporation Commission.
and an expert.

Clted Callforola.
Tho patron of the blll, Senator Klne.

said tliat thotifth he did not objoct to
the Slins amendment. tbe experience of
other States might prove a proper
gulde. California, which has wrought
such magnlfloent results from a tax
commission, pays her expert only $250
Per month. In that State the general
taxes ha\'e been lowercd. after tho
work of a tax commlsslon. 20.75 nor
rent., and yet the revenue of Call-
fornia increased $2,000,000. Virginia
mlght well try thls scheme.
Agreeing iargely with Senator Klng.

Senator Strod» told of the fate of
prevlous tax commission bllls. ln 1006
there had been proposed a leglsla-
tlve joint commlttee. An amendment
w..s tacked on making it non-leglsla-
tlvo. and It was kllled by a vote of
2 to 1. Those who advocated thf
Rmehdment* had nevertheless voterl
agalnst thc blll. showlng that they
were opposed on any ground. In 1908
the tax commission blll had gone
through tho House by a lartre major¬
ity, but had been unable to' get through
tho Senate.
The oast polnted out a lesson.' said

he, which justlftos taklng up thls blll
nnd passing It at the present session.
The General Assembly would not have
been in the position It is In now In
regard to taxes If there bad been
created before this a tax commission.
hut would be ln positlon to go ahead
with telling results.
Twelve States. said Senator Slrode.

havo tried the tax commission scheme.
They have boen able In thls way to
readttist their taxatlon svatoms. rosolt-
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RHEUMATISM
Rheumatism is in roality an interaal inflammation; a diseased condi¬

tion of the blood cells which supply the nourishment and strongth necessary
to sustain our bodies. Tho diseaso is caused by an excess of urio acid in.
the blood, which comes from indigestion, weak kidneys, constipation, and
other irregularities of the system. This urio acid produces an inflamed
and acrid condition of the blood, and the circulation, instead of nourishing
the different portions of the body, continually deposits into the musoles,
nerves, .joints and bones, the irritating and pain-producing aoid with which.
it is filled. Then follow the painful and torturing symptoms of Rheumatism.
We do not claim for S. S. S. that it is anything more than a flrst class blood
purifier, and that is just what is neoded to cure Rheumatism. S. 8.8. goes
into the ciroulation, and by neutr'alizing the urio acid and driving it from.
the blood, effectually and surely removes the cause of Rheumatism. S.S.S.
strengthens and invigdrates the blood so that instead of a weak, sour
stream, causlng pain and agony throughout the system, it becomes an
invigorating, nourishing fluid, furnishing health and vigor' to every portion
of the body, and permanently relieving the suffering caused by Rheumatism.
S.S.S. is purely vegetable and will not injure the most delicate system.Book on Rheumatism and any medical advice free to all who write.
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WEAK KIDNEYS
Cause More Sufferlng Than All Other

Disease- Combined.
If thc kidneys arc out of order thc whole

system is bound to suffer. Headaches,
rhciimalic pains and swcllings, torpid
livcr, constipation, indigestion, ncrvous-

ness, drowsincss, slceplessness, yawning;,
cloudy iirinc, sediment in urinc when it
stands 2-1 liours, etc, all indicatc that
your kidneys liave bccn discascd for
months, antl if not propcrly treated with¬
out delay, Bright's disease, uric acid and
blood poison, with convulsions antl death,
will stircly follow.

Warner's Safe Curc for thc kidneys,
livcr, bladdcr and blood makes thc livcr
activc antl hcals lhc discascd kidneys.
It is a cure for all discascs of thc kidneys,
livcr, bladdcr and blood. lt is put up in
SOc and 31.00 sizes and sold by all drug-
gis s.

Warner's Safe Pills, purcly vegetable,
absolutcly free from injurions substanees,
a perfect laxative, curc Indigestion, fiili-
ousness, Torpid Liver antl Constipation.
They do not grijie or leave any bad after
effect. 25 cents a box.
To convince every suffcrcr from dis¬

cascs of the kidnevs, livcr, bladdcr aiul
blood that WARNER'S SAFE CURE
will curc them, a samplc bottle and a

sampleboxof Warner's Safe Pills will be
sent FREE OF CHARGE, postpaid, to
any one who will wrif.c WARNER'S SAFE
CURE CO., Rochcster, N. Y., and men-
tion having secn f.his libcral offer in thc
Richmond Times-Dispatch.
The genuincness of this offer is fully

guaranteed by the publishcr.

Ins in dpcreaslng the general tax rate
of the States and at the same tlmo
liicrcaslng their revenues. Tho pres¬
ent hlll Is a composlte of hls vlews
ana those of Senator King.

.Yo Objectlon lo Governpr.
Taking: up the Holland amendrnent,

he salt) tliat he was not in favor ot
It as lt stands. IU- had no crltlcism
lo pass upon the proposltlon to have
the Governor servo. on the tax com-
mission. The Governor Is a periion de-
taohed from other departmenlB.

'It is a fundamental error. though."
he declared, "to put on the commisalon
a. meaiher of a. body whose work ln as-

uesslngr certaln laxes lt will be the
duty of the tax commlsslon to re-
view. Thus, lf, as proposed In the
Holland amendrnent, the chairman of
th,» State Corporation Commlssion'wero
put on the tax commlsslon, he would
revlew the corporation assessment of
a body of which hc- ls a membor. Such
a case Is wroiifr- ln princlple."

.Senator Strode went on to say that
he dld not like lhc Idea of puttlng
a man on the tax commlsslon who
would be In a posltlon to ratify the
acts of that body. especially when
they liave aftsesscd ihe physiclal prop¬
erty ol rallroads at from 25 per cent.
to -j.1 pc-r cent. of thclr market value.
After a man had put hlmself on record
as conslderingr that a falr a-sessment.
he would bc llable to carry that
opinion with hlm Into the dellbera-
tlona of the tax commlssion.
"Put tho duty of assessment on men

not commltted to any particular meth¬
od," continued Senator Strode. "Put li
on men who wlll take a broad gauge
vlew of every subject."
He thought the Holland amendrnent

would destroy jhe beneticial effects of
the King 1.111. and thought the Slms
salary amendrnent would be unnec-
essary.
There is no objectlon, in his view,

to a tax commisslon composed of mem¬
bers of the General Assembly. Pay¬
ment to such members of the usual
per dlem and milea<e would soivp tlio
constittitional question of double com-
pensation.

Kecr.pll"* VieiT-.
Senator KeezoII deslred to strike out

lhe provislon ln ihe bill making the
chairmen of the* House and .Senate FI-
nance Committees ex-ofRoio members
of the conimission. He thought tliat
no such llmllation should be put on the
appolntlve power.
He felt that thc lomirtisslon should

he one that would do work and d<
It well. Ile doubted the wlsdom of
puttlng tlie Governor or. the commis-
sion. on aceount of hls multttudlnous
dutles. and he thought the same ob-
Jection fitted the case of the chairman
of the State Corporation Commlsslon.
As to the export, he would be a mon
valuable man. nnd hP must be relied
upon to get tlu- greater part of the
lnformatlon from the various partsof the Stato and from other States.

Crltlclxea tlie t <.iiinii«sl..n.
"I agrce with Senator Strode as to

the undeslrablllty of placing- the cliair-
man of tlio State Corporation Commls¬
sion on thls tax commlsslon," said Sen¬
ator Kcezell with great emphasls. "The
Corporation Commlsslon controls tho
corporation tax with almost a czar's
power. It has controlled thls power
in the interest of corporations rather
than in th« interest of the people.When I take up the record and as-
i-ertaln that the great publlc servlce
corporations- have been assessed at less
than one-lifth of the value of thclr
physical properties, than I am con-
straine.l to say that a commlssion that
thus Intervenes between the people and
these bis: corporations Is the last coni¬
mission on the face of the earth which
should have one. of its membors on
tho tax conimission."
Taking up the figures in the case. he

demonstrated that the taxes now paidby raiiroads in the State are about
one-slxth of tlie market value.

"I wlll not niince words." exelaimcd
Scnator Keezell. "I thlnk the tlme has
come to talk out in open court. I>et
the people know that if the Stato
Corporation Commisslon had properly
taxed the physical properties of our
great public service corporations. the
General Assembly would not now be
raising assessnients and looking around
for new subjects to tax. The.se arethc plain facts."

SenP'or Holland declared that ho

wlahcd a tax commlsslon by all means
"f ho could not got tho klnd h(
wanted, thrri ho would put hla sliotildei
to thc Wheel and work for aomo otiiei
°P6. Ho would never be satlallnd unll
tne Stato Imd aonm scheme of sogregti-
tion, but that was. not a practical plai,now, becauso- thero ls not enough In¬formation at hand.
.
"° ennilnur.d hla opposition to nco nm salon conipoaed of members olthO General Asaembly.Ilnllniul lo Ihe rteaetic.
. «111, chalrman of tho State Cor-
issim v_T'_l8."0_ on ,I|C lax comrJlti ... J ,"ul(l h0' lf Senator Kee-Btit 'S'1 V; ,h" ohalrman of thc

A hnC?nrt"/rBrli0n. ''"mmlsalon. whythat'ofneerv U'T the '-"nnrmat.on of
Senator Keezell qulckly replied thatho wns not personal Inhln rlf rr f.

l. lie.n ,a,,,rm"n °r,U'r' commlsslon:He meant the commlsslon as a. horn-

They are public functtonariee".«_wne, nnd ns a oltl/.on. I hnvo the rlghtto crltlrls-e tholr ptibllr- acts"Senator Holland rohewed hls remiirks, saying thnt he thought timcritlclsms unjust. The commission haabrought. In on Immenso aunt to thoState Treosury. To the best or tholra.bllty, they woro performlng their du¬tles. The riuestion of whether thrPhyaical propertle. of the public. ser-vlce corporations had been properlytaxed wns a matter of oplnlon.insisting that an adequatc salaryshould bo paid tho expert on tho taxcommlsslon. Senator Slms polnted outthat ho only deslred to liavo lho com¬mlsslon unhampered and unbotind bya petty financial riuestion of the ex¬pert'a salary.
Though dlaclalinlng thnt he iield "aDrief for Ihe Stato Corporation Com-rnlaalon," end was not ln their coun-cila, he felt that they mlght bo Influ-

onced In tholr dellherations bv Ihedesire for imlformlty tliroughoiit ihewhole tax aystem. The land fax lsasaessed at only a fractlon of tho mar¬ket value. T 10 commlsslon mav haveboen Influencod by Ihls.
Tho hour for exooutlon of the jointorder havlng come. Senator Sale nomi-nated James U. Ooodf for civil jus-UCe ?/ N"orfjlk- I'" "ald (hat he ari.I-Mr. Goode had boon room-nfntos ntcollege. and that he had watched MrOoodes aplendld character rlpen anridevelop. It waa wltli high oplnlon 0fhim t.'iat he nomlnated him.Senator Halsey, another coliege-mnte of Mr. Goode. In compllmentaryterms seconded the nominatlon.Senator Foikes nomlnated WilllamM. rurpln for civil justlce of Rich¬mond, paying tribute to hls work as

a Judge.
Senator Harman seconded the nomi¬natlon.
After the Senate had met tho Houseln Jolnt sosslon to confirm the. nomi¬natlon of J. Rlchard Wlngfleld as am.mber of the state Corporation Com¬mlsslon, it returned to the hall, andthe Senate adjourned on motlon ofSenator Eariy at 2:35.

HOUSE
Tho Commlttee on Countles, Cities

and Towns drew the South Boston and
flouston dispensary bills when meas-
ures. which had 'passe-d tho Senate,
were rcported to the House yesterday.
The Insurance tax blll w,ont to th»

Commlttee on Financ*.
It was declded to elect civj) jiistjces

for tho citles of Richmond and Norfolk
at 1:50. The latter city has such an
offlcer for the first time, a recent bill
havlng oxtended tho matter to Norfolk.
The bill proiilblting any one from

servlng as dlvlslon school .superlntend-
ent unless a resldenf of the dlstrlct,
came up as unfinished business on lts
second reading. Mr. Love resumed the
lloor.

Ile wanted. he said. to prohlblt the
State b'oanl of Educatlon from tramp-
llng on the rlghts of the people. Xo
such body. he said. should be empow-
ered to put a man In the best office In
a county wlthout regard to the wlshes
of the peopio. Tlils was. he argued.
the most preposterous positlon a free
people was ever p!ace_ in.

Should Ue Rc-|dent.
Mr. Love called attention to the fact

that If any ofQcer rh_v_s away from a
county he vacates hls office, and to be
cllgible a candldato must be n resl¬
dent. He urged that the Stato Board
has no right to bring a man ln from
tho outside.
He had heard the arjrumont that the

dalrymen had no nppeal. Tlio people.
ho said. had no appeai from tho docl-
slons of the State Board of Kdueation.
He talked of the recent educational
conference in Richmond. saylng that as
satellltes revolve around .Tuplter. so
tho members of that conference re-
volved around the board. When he
was a child he loved to plav with
jumplng Jn-eks, which performed when
he pulled the strlng. The State Board
pulls the string anrl the tenchers Jump.Tho presldent of the Unlverslty of
Virginia, in hls address at the meet¬
lng. had voiced the keynote as co-op-
cratlon. They had co-operated. for
when Judge Williams had introduccd
his resolution early In the session to
look into the advisabiltty of abolish-
ing the State Board of Examlners, tho
co-operation became evldcnt.

Tndlgnnllnn Meetlng.
Mr. Robert., salrl that when the su-

perintendent in hls county of Mecklon-
burg had been named from another
section, the people held an Indigna-
tion meetlng. feeling that such action
was a reflection on the county. He
fayored the Love amendment, so that
the bill would not affect tho superln-
tendents already*ln office. but he want¬
ed to show the State Board that the
people do not want it to continue such
o. polley.
The remarkable work done' by the

educational forces of the State 'under
the present State Superlntendent. said
Mr. Cooke, cannot bo denied. The pub¬lic schools, ho argued. were one of the
most important matters for the consid-
tfration of Virginia. Whlle hc thoughttho board ought to listen to local rc-
commendation« U lt could flnd the man
he asked if there was a general de¬
mand for such a change or if there was
only a sporadlc case or so.
Mr. Oliver said he was surprlsed that

so many representative Vlrginlans op-posed the principle of local self-gov-ernment. Ho was unable to flnd anyother case ln th!_ State where a man
who was a non-resident could hold an
offlce. He belleved that every county
has at least one man quaiiflcd for this
positlon.

Nebii Practical Men.
The ouallflcation of a superlntend¬

ent, said Mr. West, of Nansemond. did
not Ile alone in a college educatlon.
Ho should be a man of e.xecutivo abll¬
lty, In touch wlth the people. Thoo-
rlsts were not needed, but practical
men were. Ho thought harmony and
effectlve work could not he aecttred if
a man was sent from another county
over tho protest of the people.
Thl8 particular bill amounts to noth¬

ing, said Mr. Williams. of Glles. It
cannot affect the superlntendcnts who
have boen already elected for four
years, and whose terms will not ex-
pl"e untll after the adjournmertt of
the Legislaturo of 1912. That body
could, in tho llght of developmenta,
repeal thls bll) bofore lt had" aecom-
pllshed anything at all. But ihere had
crept Into this debate 0. very re_i-etta-
ble splrlt of denunclatlon of ono of tho
most Important and successful dopart-
ments of the Stato erovernment. Tho
State Boara of Educatlon, he said,whloh took thls actlon, wos composod
of men of the hlghest type, when com-
parod wlth those of any other State.
Extolllng the effectivo edueatlonai
woru In thls Stato In recent years,
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.iudge Williams snld lt wns not right
to slap the board ln tho faco with thla
blll The .Democrats of virginla have
made thls condition. He urgor] tnn
Legislature to try the work, for two
years. which it woulrl have to do any-
way before passing nny such measure.
lf tlio prlnclple prevalled, he said,
which was erobodlcd In lhe blll. |ir.
Ald»rnian would not have beon presl¬
dent of tho Universlty nf Vlrglnla, for
lie wus secured from outslde of tho
State.

Wf'pe Ou< c'ountr.
Mr. Fltzhugh said that If a county

has no man flt to hold this ofllee It
ought to be wlpcd off the tnap. He
appealed for local rule.
Speaklnp but for a few minutes, Mr.

f'ago sairi that sometlme.o man goes
out of his county for one who I3 much
nearor to hls chlld than ls a school
superintonilent, but that should not be
held to make her less competent to
caro for the chlld. Supposlng. he said.
good men In a county cannot be se-
c.uf.i. what ls the board to do tmder
thir blll. Thomas Jefferson, he argued,
Went aii over the world to get men.
Ue urg-ed the defeat of the blll.
The Throckmorton rcsolutlon chang-Ing the blll so that the board should

not go outslde of a county unless no
sultable man could bo secured, w-as
lost. The amendrnent of Mr. Love. that
it should not affect present appointees,
wns carried.
Thn question then belng- on the en-

gTOssment of the bill. Mr. Yarroll said
the superintendent ou*?ht to be a coiin-
ty. inan.

Hlll U Vn.nfil.
The hiu was orflorea to be enjrrossed,

put vpon Its paseagc and passed by a
vote of 70 to 16, most of those rejrarded
as leaders in thougrht votlng- In the
negatlve.

It was agrecd that the houses shoul.l
meet ln joint session at 2 o'clock to act
on the eonfirmation of a member of the
Statc Corporation Commlssion.
The House agreed to the conference

report on the Senate bill allowlngcountles to issue bonds for road Im-
provementa, which provldes that the
election may be called upon petltlonof 160 freehol.lers by a vote of 71 to 8.
By a vote of 56 to c the Hp_s_ also

agreed to the conference report on theblll relating to the pay of land asses-
sors. This was that boards of supor-visora may in their discretion increase
the per diem from county funds not
less than Jl nor more than $3 per dav.
Thls meant that the House had won Its
fight with the Senate over this blll,the upper hody having tried to make
thls payment compulsory.

Justice* Elected.
The hour having arrived for the elec¬

tion of civil lustices. Mr. Curtis nomi¬
nated Willlam Miles Turpln to thls
posltlon for the clty of Richmond. He
said that Judge Turpln was born in
this city. and has distinguished hlm¬
self here. He had satlsfactorily filled
the office for the past two years. Mr.
Wingo. seconding the norolnation, said
the nominee had dlscharged the dutles
of the office to the satisfaction of ,the
people. Thc nomlnatlon was also
scconded by Mr. Casey and Mr. Har¬
wood.
Mr. Cooke nominated James U.

Goode for the correspondlng posltlon
In Norfolk. He said he was the son
of "Honest John Goode." which speaks
volmnes. Mr. Deal seconded thc noml¬
natlon.
Upon roll calls the nominees were

unanlmously elected.
The Senate came to the House cham¬

ber, and without opposition, in a ses¬
sion lasting only a few moments, J.
Rlchard Wingfield was confirnied In
the position of member of the Stato
Corporation Commlssion upon appoint-
nient of Governor Mann.

Senate Bills
By Mr. WlcUham: A bill to empower the

buard of vlsltors of Lee Camp Soldlcrs'
Home to take Into its possession thn money
and personal effects found In said home be-
longlng to any inmate thereof ivho has dle.l
lnteatate. and to dispose of tho same where
no clalm is made the.rufor within one year
by any person entltled theroto.
By Mr. Hart: A bill to provido for tho

recordation of copics of certain papers from
tlie records of tlio United States courts ln
bankruptcy procecdlngs: thclr offoct a3 cvi-
denee and the fecs which may bo. eharged
by clcrka for certaln services ln connectlon
thorewith.
By Mr. Hart: A bill to amend and rc-en-

aci section 10 of an act cntltied an act to
ralse revenue for the support of the gov¬
ernment and i.ublic free schools nnd to pay
ihe Interest on the public debt, and to pro¬
vide a special tax for penslons, as author-
Ized by section 1S9 of the Constitution. ap¬
proved Aprll 16. 1603, as amended by an act
approved February 19. 1904. as amended by
an act approved January 31, 190S.
By Mr. Fletcher: A blll to amend and re-

enact an act entltled an act to create a road
board for llio county of Fauqulcr, and 10

provido for thc worklng of tho roads of
said county. approved March S, 1904. aa
amended and re-enac-ted by an act approved
March 14. 1906, and as furthor amended by
an aet approved March 11, 190S, and to pro¬
vide for Uie bulldlng and repalr of bridgea
In said county,
By Mr. Gaylo: A blll to authorlze Albe-

marle and Bucklngham countles to purchase
tlie toll bririgo ucross James Tllvor. at llow-
ardsvile. and to maintain attd oporate tho
same as a free bridge, and to issue bonda
for that purposc.
Bv Mr. Lesner: A bill to amend and rc-

enact an act entltled an act for Uividlng
lower Norfolk county. approved Aprll, 1691,
as amended and ra-enactcd by an act en¬
tltled an act for enlurglng tho bounds of
Prlncess Anne county, approvod Aprll, 1693,
and thereby to eliaiige tlio boundary llne
between Norfolk county and Prlncess Aniio
county. Va., ln that portion of ICompsville
Maglsteiial Dlstrlct of paid Prlncess Anne
county, borderhiB ln tdttlo Creek.
By Mr. Early: A blll to amend and re-

enact section 7 of chapter 4 of an act en¬
tltled an act concerning public aervico cor.
poratlons. approved January is, J901.
By Mr. Ward: A blll to proloct and ad¬

vance agriculture by rogulatlng the sale and
purltv of ugrle.1H11r.il limo and thc guarau-
lee and condition upon which thoy aro to br.
sold, and lUing tlio penalty incurrcd for vlo-
latlon of tho same.
By Mr. Owen: A bill to renulro manufac-

turors, barters and deaiera in aoft diinka
to pay a licenao tax.

House Bills
To OomfnlUee on. linance.
r,,.,M,. a blll to amond ujia re-cn-

By Mr. B»%*.A'h.-!'» amond and re-
onact sociion 4019 of thc. Codo. of V|r_in|a In
rolation t" ooniponsation and mtloage. 0r
jurors In criminal eaaoa, as liorotoforu
amendod.

rtichin.,
plalntliT.
By Mr. Stulibs: A blll t0 provido artiiMal

Imbi for eltlzdni of tho domtnonwcftll.HO Inni il...|r llmtm dtiring llie War Hi
ijeen (Ito Hlftfes, and Wlloso namos ar
pon ii... panilotl roll.
'«: Mr. il.l.-: A hlll t. provide penslon'_._?, !"? '¦ amsi'th and COlOtefl cooka v. li

the Cpntdderfttn Army and war.;al ti
Ity M,

Ith,
il.il

1». 1911.

blll lo nl.l Itt the iteml
ai.v of llio battlu o

To CnmmKlcc on s-i.....i* nnd Colleges,By Mr, li.nl: A hlll to regulate tbo pa>
,l"1. .'ipproprlBtloiig to lhe geveral Imtl
iltlona of i.arnlng i. tho Stato of Vlrglhll

.':i io authorlto the Oovernor to wltli
oltl or rO-ttlnta the paymeni thereof whe
i«*Ing hnn i.ern prncllccd or a want o
roptr dliclpllno exlala therein.
0 I'nniinltli'n on f'oiinlleN. f'lllrs und Tnwii'
By '.fr. Kcyier: A blll to provido tor th

. lo of flrdotll nplrlts by llceftled pharinnIMs nr.'.ii pliyslr-latiB* presc-i Iptlona, to b
srd for medlelhal purposes only. and t
ilnlalera or tlie Clospo.l for r.-llglous or s«<:
nmental purpoiea, and lo baoterlologlata to
lechnnlcal or silentlfl.; purposes.
Hy Mr. West. of Nan»sinond: A blll t
m. i.d an.i ro-onact section ms of tho Co.i
f N'lrglnia. as heretoforo amended. In ro
ttlon t., the compenaatlorl of supervlnors.
By Mr. Johnsloii. o£ Montgomery: A toll
io\l.llilc: that flnos lmp._ril by ccrtal
..'.glstriiteH shall he Impnsr.d under th
tate law when the amount of thn fln
Xfd by lhe Mate law equals or execed
mt nxed by clty ordlnances.
liy Mr. Dunnl A blll to amend nnd re

rfftct aertion 8M of the codo o( Vlrglnla, a
mrnd«vl nnd rr-enartcd bv an act of l-*eb
lary 13, J901, nnd ns amended and re.enact
1 by an act approved March 13. 1008, an,
s amended and re-enacted bv an aet ap
rnved March 1-', 194VS, ln relation to th
)mponaatlon of supervisors.

To ( oinmittrr on 4'enernl l..iu«.
By Meaara. Harwood and Myers: A blll t
rii"nd nnd re-ennrt seetlon *9I of the Cod
f Vlrglnla, as heretofore amended by a
-t approved Decornbor s, 191.1,, ln rclatlon 1
ppolntmont of eoroncrs.
By Mossrs. Harwood nnd Myers: A hl

> amend and re-enact seetlon ?,$29 ot th
ode of Vlrglnla ln rclatlon to dutles of
ironer.
Ry fitri Throe.kmooton: A blll provldin
ir the c-ondeinnntion by cltles nnd towns c
inndoned nr un.ised and neglected buryln
rounds wholly or partly within the llmli
sueli cltles nnd lowns, nnd rnaklng dll

osltion of the remalns inlcrred/ In sue
irylng-grounds.
o Committee on Chesapeake and Its Tribt

tnrle*.
By Messri. Nolting. I.lon and Curtls:
III to allow arp- rcsldent, person, corport
on or assoclatlon to employ non-reslder
ipltal in the development of tho clan
.rrnpln, oystor or other shell flsh lnduitrlf
f thls State.
o i ntnmitteo on Ttoads nnd Internal Navl

gatlon.
Hy Messrs. .lon and Stebblns: A bill rela
vo to tho cnrrlaga of baggago by rallroa.
irporations.
o Committee on Agrlr.ilturc and Mlaing
By Messrs. Tallaferro, Noltlng and Rob
ison fby renucsu: A blll lo create a stal.
on reglstratlon bonrd for the State of Vlr.
Inla.

To Committee for Courts of .Tuatlce,
By Mr. Byrd: A bill to amend section
50 of tho Code of Vlrglnla In regard to
irporatlon eourts of cltles of the nrst and
cond classes.
By Mr. Cooke: A blll to prohlblt the tak-
% of tho origlnal papers in any pending
ended suit from the clerks' offlccs of

ia courts of tho Commonwealth.
By Mr. SUbblns: A blll to provide for tho
eordatlon of coples of certaln papers from
e records of thc Cnlted States courts ln
inkruptey proccedlngs; their effect an evl-
.nce and the fees which may bo eharged
elerks for certaln servlces In connectlon

erewith.
Ry Mr. White: A bill to piovide for tha
¦potntment of eourt stonographers by the
rcult and corporation city couris. and prn.
de for their compensatlon.
By Mr. White; A blll to provido com-
nsatlon for the clerks of the courts of thn
mimonwealth for recelvlng and dlsburslng
nds plared In thclr hands to be held sub-
et to the. order of court.
> Joint Ccmmlttee on .Special, Private and

f.ocat l..-ci-hiii.ui.
By Mr. Price: A blll to amend and rc-cn-
t an act entltled an act to create a road
r the county of Fauquler, and provide for
e working of the roads of said county, ap-
oveil March S. 19o4, as amended and re-

On
It is impossible to be well, simply
mpossible, if the bowels are con-
stipated. Waste products, poisonous
substanees, must be removed from
he body at least once each day, or
:bere will be trouble. The dose of
\ycr's Pills is small, only one pill
it bedtime. All vegetable.
Ask your doctor about Ayet's Pills, genlly
'axaltve, all vegetable. He knowi why they
ict dircctly on the lioer. '.

_. A7»_ Co-.*»_owall.Ma.as

Detroit Jewel
Gas Rangai

Are -» Summer Nece3sity.So _n

Alaska
Refrigeratora.

rfees no higher than inierior makw and
nu 4-on't experiment _heo you buy,
ther.

las.G.JURGENS'Son,
Solo AgonU.

ADAMS AND BROAD,
i__t inlh» Coabro of Jto_i*taa__ OU*-

-«--COUGHS"~=
Arc annoylnd to yourself and others.
They are harmful, producln. intense
Irrltation of tho ports affected. Bron-
chlal dlseases are frequently the result
of ucplectcd cou_h.

(Cherry Bark)
COUGH SYRUP

Is soothing and healing. Allays Irrlta¬
tion, clears tho voice. Does not nause-
ate. One dose rcllcves.one bottlo
cures. Wi'Runruntee it. Three sizes.
J5c, 50c and J1.00.
POLK MILLER DRUG CO.,

SU East Maln.

Piano for $4 or $5 a Month
For th.it amount wo place a brand-
w piano in your homo, on a rontal
sls, and lf y°u wlsh to purchuso
thln six niotithd all rent paid wlll
ply on price.

lee Fergusson Piano Co.,
Ut) IS, Droad Mreel.

New City Directory
r.o general canvass ror 1910 Rlch-
ind City Directory ls no*sv oonipletod.
Correctlons, ramovala, oto., can be
ide durlti* the next few d,*ys. Ploaao
tlfv the offloe ln person or by lotter
fore it ia too late. Cont&mplated
anKes wlll be recelved ln confldence.

III 1,1. DirUBCTOItY COMPANY,
fii'3 U«*>ual Dulldlu*. .... i>^

For
ColdinChest
Sore Throat

and
Hoarseness

" My wife was hoarse
for over four months,
and in much distress
when she tried to speak.
She read a testimonial
about your Liniment

curing hoarseness and tricd it. After two applications her
voice broke through and she now talks with perfect ease.".
L. T. Benson, Weston, Ida.

SLOANS
LINIMENT

" Sloan's Liniment is excellent for sore throat, chest pains,colds and hay fever attacks. A few drops taken on sugarstops coughing and sneezing instantly.". A. VV. Price,Fredonia, Kans.
Prlcas, 25c, S06., and $1.00.

(enacted by an act approved Mnroh H, 1908,
and as further amended by an act approvod.March II. tSOS, and to provlde for tho bulld-
Jnir ond repalr of bridges in said county.
By Jlr, Byrd: A blll to probiblt the man-

ufaeture of whiskey nnd brandy within tho
clty of TVincheater and tha county of Fred¬
erick.
Ry Mr. Williams, of Glles: A blll provid¬

lng: for tho lisue of bonda for tho erectlon
of two Iron bridges across New River, ln
Glles county.
By Mr. Baum: A blll to havo tho treas¬

urer ot Prlncess Anne county slt regularly
ut tho county seat.
By Mr. Yarr»II: A bill to provido for tho

bulldlng. working and repalrinp of the pub¬
lic roads of Hussex county, and to authorize
nny mnglstorlal dlstrlct tbereln to borrow
money anrl lo Issue bonrls for tho purposo
of bulldlng said roads, nnd to provido for
the payment of such bonds and tho Interest
to accrue thereon.
By Mr. Williams. of Southampton: A blll

to amend nnd re-enact sectlons 3. 1, 5, G of
an act approved Novembcr 24, 1SS4. entltled
an act to Incorporate the town of Boyklna.
In the county of Southampton, and nmended
nnd re-enacted by an act approved February
6. 1SK. and amended hy an act approved
February II. 1901, and amended by an act
approved December 1!). 1501.
By Mr. Williams, of Southampton: A blll

ehanging Jerusalem Dlstrlct to Courtland
Dlstrlct. Southampton county, Va.
By Mr. Cooke: A blll to amend and ro-

cnact section 1 and 2 of an act entltled an
act to regulate and restrlct shootlng anrl
to prevent tho destnictlon of wlld water
fowl ln the waters of Back Bay and lts trl-
butaries. In tha county of Prlncess Anne,
approved March S. 190;. said section 1 havlnn
been amended by an act approved March 12,
1S0$.
By Mr. Sllvester: A bill to amend and re-

cnact nn act entltled an act for dlviding
lower Norfolk county, approved April, 16-1,
aa amotided and re-enactcd by an act en¬
tltled an act for 'onlarging tha bounds of
Prlncess Anno county, approved April. IfiK,
and thereby to chango the boundary llncs
between Norfolk county nnd Prlncess Anno
county, Va., In that portlon of Kempsvlllo
Maglsterlal Dlstrlct, of said Prlncess Anno
county, bordorlnu on Llttlo Creek.
By Mr. Jordan: A blll to amend and le-

enact section II of an act entltled an act to
repcnl tho charter of the town of Smlthflold
and to grant a new charter to the said town.
which took effect February 17. 1900.
By Mr. M'Rao: A blll to authorize Albo-

marle and Buckingham rounties to purchaso
tho toll brldgo across Jnmes Rlver at How-
ardsvllle, and to malntain lho samo ns a

frc> bridge, and to Issue bonds for that
purpose.

Here and There
in the Legislature
The lliiusc Commlttee on Agrlculture

and Minlng last night declded to re¬

port favorably tlio Pitts bill rcqulrlng
manufactu'rers of .ertllicrs to reglstcr
oach brand of their product und to
nav a separate tax on it.

Conslderatlon of tbe Owcn pure stock
food bill, which comes from the benate,
was deferrcd.

Senator Folkes appearcd beforo the
House Committee on Flnance yester¬
day morning and urged the report of

his blll providlng for the segregation
ot taxable values. Taxes on land and
°Ots, should, he said, after 1913, be paid
to the countles anrl cllies. and these
subdlvlsions would pay their jwn
criminal expenses and thc Baterles of
their otllcers. who are now paid tiom

the State treasury. Ue called atten¬
tion to the lncrease in the income ot

the. &tate of $2,000,000 in ten years.
and belleved U would lncrease another
milllon within the next two. And,
ho said, "wo have ilved up to »yery
copper of it. I am opposed to a tax

Legislaturo to meet ln tho viicatlon
of the General Assembly. 1 rogarfl
such a proposal as the most radlcal
pieco of legislation beforo the body
If our present system is not stopped
we wlU see new clrcult courts new

normal schools, new ep leptlc colonles.
snrlncrlng up all over the _tate. flo
need an'amendment to the ConstHu-
tto'n forbiddlng tho establlshtuont of
a new instltution wlthout a vote of
the people."

_

The Spessard blll,. abolishlng thc
offlce. ot examiner ot records. was con¬

sidered yesterday morning by the
Houso Commltteo on Finance. >\. Ii-.
Sands appearcd before, thc committee
to show that the Stato's revenuos had
been increased by theso examlners.

Cooks and teamstcrs of lho oolorod
peFsua-Un wlio were faltbful J^tholr
masters during the stormy ^8,.°*
war are lo bo cared for lf Mr, bttibDS
can got hls blll through. It nrojioses
.o"poK..slon cacli colored man who can

provo hls servlce during the dtt.S _Of
confllet Major gtubbs polnts to the
icnsions paid by tbe Federal govern¬
ment to thoso colored men whojo'n*!
tho Unlon army. und Uinls it: lut

Just tliat thoso wtlO were loyal should
bo given tho small sum of $15,

A bill to approprlate $500 to ald in a

seml-centennluJ oelebratlon of tlio bat¬
tlo of Bethol was introduccd ln tho
Houso by Major'Stubbs. Thls celebra¬
tlon will occur on Jimo 10. 1011. Tho
measure was offered at tho request
of the Confodorat9 veterans and
Daughters of tho Confcdcracy of tho
Tldowater section, ln memory of tho
lirst battlo of tho Civil ,Wa>.. «¦'

Breaklng up hazlng ln schools Miy
means of cuttlng pff« the supply O.f
cash, ls tbe remedy proposed In a b.lVt
offered by Mr. Deal: Wo would'..h'ltv-
all appropriation- ¦' paid to schools
whloh reeelvo Stato ald paid tn uioutii
ly Instalincnts, Jl any complalnt Is
mado that liajittrg has ocourred. th«
Governor ls to lnvestlgute. lf hc flnds
the chargo s.tibstantlated, he may direct
the Audltor to wlthlioid the tnonlhly
paymeuts untll lt appears that condi¬
tions liavo been remediad.

T.egs or arms lost ln thn servlce of
tlio Stote during t.\_ Civil War aro l

to be replaced, lf a hlll ls carried
which wa.s. offered yesterday by -fejorStubbs. He would have artiflcial arrru,
or logs purchaacd and presented to
thoso men who lost them in tho con-
fllct,
What more than one member of thaLegislature nclteves wlll be enacted

waa proposed in tho form of a blllyesterday by Mr. Keyser. It is to allowall registered pharmaclsts to take outUcenses to sell llquor on prescrlpttor.of physlclans, ln nmounts not to ex-ceed one plnf. They may also sellto mlnlsters for rellgious and sacra-mental purpose.s, and to bacterlologlstsfor tnecliHiiical or sclentlllo purposes»a'"''*aclsts are. not requlred to payadditional llcense to sell llquor. butthey must poat notices that they wlllapply, and their appllcatlon may bocontested on tho same grounds nowallowed for protest asulnst saloon 11-censos. I'hey may sell ln any com¬munity, wct or dry.

to mmTume by
c0hv1ct ubbb

Committee Considers Proposition
Without Finally De-

ciding It.
Manufacture and sale of agricultural

Mme by convlct Int/or was tho subject
of a hearlng last night before tha
House Commltteo on l-'inance. Thla
proposition, it was stated, has been
given successful trlals in Illinois and
other States, and a blll has been intro¬
duced by a number uf members to mako
it a fact in thls State.
Tho proposal ls to purchase or lea-ie

a limestone qu'arry and put convicts to
work upon it. Thc llmo produced ls
to be sold to thc farmers of the State
nt a prlco slightly above actual cost.
Thus. H is argued. linie can be pur-
chased cheaply.
But tho Iime manufacturera objectcd,

and they made stronuous argumenls
tgalnst tho propositicu last nlght.
rhey said that tho bill was lmpraett-
*able and its operatlon would prove an
ictiial loss to the tax-payers of th,o
State. As a matter of fact, it was ar-
;ued, the llmo made in thls nianner
.vould cost tho farmer moro than ha
:ould buy lt for from tho manufaetu-
¦crs.
However, it was not the length ol

ho proposed step, but its significance,
hat they claimod to object to thc most.
Chat State, lt was said, ls best governed
vhlch is least governed. Thls waa
ipecial leglslatlon, and If started lt
vould bo but a step until tho State
vouhl be rnaklng fertilizer and cloth-
ng and other products.
The discussion speedlly got into tach-

lical detalls of the uso of lime, and. the
var waged merrily until a lato hour,
10th sldes being a good deal ln earnest.
.Ir. Page, ono of tlie patrons of. tha
illl, urged its approval. It carries an
ipproprlatiou of $20,000. The hearing
iras not concluded.

.lOElFOTilE
STflWDS IW BILL

Provision in Present Lav* Retain-
cd by Committee After

Discussion.
With tho anti-cidcr feature climl-

nated, the mangled remalns of the
Byrd liquor blll were sent back to
:ho liouso yesterday morning. Most
>f tho mombors of this measure wore
opped off by tlie Committee on Coun-
.ies, Cltles and Towns, and no sooner
ind It reached tho calendar than the
'omnilttea on Flnance ovlnced ii tlesiro
o take a whack at it.
Before this committee there ap-

.eared, yesterday niornlng, Mr. Teni-
'leton. Thlsjnember_of tho House

(Continued on SevenUi Page.)

4&
AT SODA FOUNTAINS OR ELSEWHERE

Cet the
Original «».-> Genuine

HOI-LIGK'S
v.ALTED MILK
fQtfieU«uJmiiaUent
rheFoodDrinkforAHAges
ICH MILK, MALT filUUN tXTMCT.IN NWOCR
lot in any Milk Trust
MTInsist on "HORLICK'S"

\Xak« a p_c_«£e homo


